
DELIBERATE MISREPRESENTATION'S.
Our quiet neighbor of the Herald V in tin Arti-

cle under the caption of “ the Relief Bill,” last
week, nmUca Assertions which exhibit cither a
want of knowledge or a disposition to misrepre-
sent. “A decent : respect tc the opinions of
mankind,” induces us to notice them. The
Htrnld says *. j

" If there are evils in the banking system; ;
they arc chargeable to the Democratic parly. j
Every bank in Pennsylvania, with few excep-
tions. have been ushered into existence under
successive Democratic Administrations.”

Every man of ordinary information will pro- 1
nouncc ihe above a misrepresentation. The
writer of it knows it to be false, and he certainly |

entertains a poor opinion of his render’s intclli- j
grnce, or he would not dare insult them by
making assertions like the above. “ Every 1
bank in Pennsylvania, with a few exceptions, 1
have been ushered into existence under Dcrao- |
cratic administrations 1” Gan our neighbor j
inform us how much of the banking capital of I
our Slate is chargeable to Gov. Pollock’s ad-1
ministration alone? If our memory serves us,
about one sixth of the amount has been created
since Gov. Pollock was sworn into office. The
last session of the Legislature- occupied two-,
thirds of its lime in passing bonk bills, and the
Governor signed them as fast as they were pre-
sented to him, and this 100 in disregard of pub-
lic sentiment and in the face of bis own profes-
sions. The Ritner and Johnston administra-
tions were equally rcckfcss in favoring the pas-
sage of bank bills, ns any one acquainted with
Slate politics will admit.

Again,*lhc fferoW says :
" Democratic candidates in their love for the

“dear people,” have denounced the banks ns
dishonest ami the system as corrupt, and have
appealed to them to place the reins of govern-
ment in their hands, ns a guarantee that their
interests would he cared for. The people have
taken (hemal their word. If the now admin-
istration practices what they have preached,
they will introduce radical measures, root out
the banking system, and reduce everything to

j specie basis. If they do not, they will belie
... their professions, and again nflord an example

Toe State Finances. There is a vas i n j a j)nri v i),a t obtains power by fraud merely
ference in tbc condition of the State Treasury | l 0 scciire i), P spoils of office, without the inten-
now from what it was when the “hard limes” i non or ability to redeem a single pledge they
of 1837 ramc on. TV... Ihc SUIc 1i.0r.l- '•«« n.ndo or originate any one measure to
01,0 , , - , ,

„
counteract the evils they complain of.

ly bankrupt—she could not pay the interest on
l J • 1 .

.
, The above is another stretch of thcimagma-

her bonds, nor the debts contract!d for work .
*

. , . , lion. The subject of the banks was not dis-
on her internal improvements; and beloro Mic . , . . . ltfl1 „

, r , cussed at all during the late contest, for lit0
could cel out of her difficulties, she was forced . . .

.... ...u
®

,
. , , dcrangemtnt in die money market did not take

to the desperate ex.remit)* of taking a loan ol
f tl . t .* place unlit a short lime before the election. —

over two million* from the Banks m the 'relief . ,. n |No Democratic candidate denounced the banks
notes which afterwards became a rank oltenre

......“u as dishonest, that we know of, but ycl all can
in the nostrils of the pcop e. ow lowcver. , done so with impunity, for
,l,cSu.tr Treasury has I.lrnly of fa,ids lo mrr. woulJ lh(. thc ln„h
all (lie dnnftmls upon it. and a h.ndm,„c Mr-, m)U)ing bul a, e tr„ lh . Tht. UllUs „„

nlus Ijcmilcs. The books of tbc Department i . . .. . . ."•

. _

? . 'dishonest—aye, worse than dishonest—they are
show that thc balance in the Treasury ou the,

~ , , , , ....Ml " 1111 \ , abominable pests, and are ready and willing
30lh of September, was §480.(122 i- —nearly . . ." 1 wbencv or it suits their interest or their convon-
halfa million of dollars. This excess, so soon . , f . inau a mu

lencc. lo paralyze all the avenues of our nation-
afurthc half-yearly payment of the interest

.... . ,
,aiur un. y yvj al prosperity, stagnate every branch of industry,

due upon thc State debt, shows that the tinnn- I . , . , t .
...

, ..u 1 and turn nmliitiidcs of fnmilies upon the cold
ces of Pennsylvania arc in a nourishing comit- I . . ~ ,cc- 1 1 „

, , , Tbnnty of a grudging world. The only ques-
tion The TUTSSinc has not affected them, and

.. r .llu 1 I lion they lake into seriousconsideration is profit
liny need no Ugi.-lntn e ulief. | nn{| | I)S-S ' Xarrow, heartless, unfeeling selfish-

ness is the only motive by which the Banks are
governed. Public good, private happiness, in-

dividual prosperity, is never taken into account

by tbc soulless corporations which, as Sidney
Smith once said, have neither bodies to be
kicked, nor souls lo be damned.

( T!ic Herald says that lien. Packer and his
ft tends will belie their professions if they do not

I root out the banking system and reduce every-

Ithing lo n specie basis. We don’t know what
1 (h n. Packer's news are in regard toour present
rotten s_j stern of banking. As wc said before,
line n.ii'«iion was not discussed during thc late
cuiresl fur Governor. He has no professions to
belie, therefore : but yet, iiotwilhslanding the
Governor tied. occupies this position, wc hope
to see him act ns becomes the first officer of 1
IVniwj Ivanin. in regard lo this question. Tbc 1
niikul question now is, shall thc banks or tbc
people rule I Wc are not opj'oscd to the banks. \

provided they act honestly, but we have no no-
-1 lion that iluy, for the purpose of making mon-

-1 ey. shall be permitted lo suck the very life-
, blood from the people. They have been specu-
lating in beef, flour, sugars, molasses, beans,
everything, and the people have been compelled

I lo payexorbitant prices for all the necessaries of
life, that bank-stockholders ni'ghl become rich.
It is lime wc weicdonc with xueh banking, and
for one wc say, down with the banks, if they
refuse to net honestly This is no time for
cowardly timidity—no time to hesitate between
right and wrong.
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Counterfeit Notes.—We notice that our

cotemporarica of Iticpress ore cautioning their
readers to bewnre of the counterfeit notes that
arc in circulation in all parts of the country.
What’s the diflerencc between the counterfeits
and the “genuine?” Both “promise to pay,"
But neither do pay. They arc alike worthless,

and both area fraud.

Tiik American Vouintkkr.—What has
become of this old and valuable paper, which
ttc have been accustomed to read with pleasure
and profit, weekly, for thirty years f We
have not had a sight of it for the Ihsl two or
three weeks. lias our friend Bratton cut our

, acquaintance—or has he suspended ir> these sus-
pension limes 1 We hope ncithtr the one nor
the other is the true cause. Perhaps the fault
lies with tho P. M al Cmlislc—if so. we hope
Bratlon will put him in mind of his negligence.
—lAincasler lulelhpcncer.

We certainly direct our pajjer to the Lancas-
ler Intelligencer every week, and why it has
not been received by our friend, Copt. Sander*
SON. we cannot imagine. Thefault is not with
ns. nor with the P. M. at Carlisle, for ho is,
beyond question, one of the most efficient P.
M’s- in the State.

Gov.Packer-’slnauguration.—The Harris-
buig UeroUl states that arrangements arc now

in progress for a grand military and firemen’s
parade there, on the occasion of Gen. Packers
inauguration. Several first class fire companies
from Philadelphia have signified their intention
of being present, and we have no doubt compa-

nies from all the neighboring towns will be m
attendance. A military company awl a band

from Williamsport will escort the Governor

tied to the capital, and an effort n ill be made

to secure the attendance of a large number of
volunteer companies from other places.

r 7~ The IVnnsi |\ .mm Bank undertook to

speculate in sugars and to raise the price Jo the

consumers. It burstod in the experiment.
Since the complete rottenness of the bank Is
made apparent sugars have declined rapidh.—

It is to he hoped that e\n y man concerned in

that speculation will be compelled to return to

honest industry for a livelihood.

Great Fihr in Chicago, and Loss of Lite.
A very destructive conflagration visited (lie

Hty of Chicago laid Monday morning w eek
The loss aim?unts to ueai ly $700,000. Tho fob
lowing are the names ot the pi ineipal loseirt, mm
the sums of their losses: rmnirk * Co., bank
wore merchant*, $»0,0l)(); Kit/.north Co.,

clothing,slo,ooo; J- H. I Minliam. $-•’» "Oil; Mr
Shaj, dry-goods merchant, $130,000; Cook tk

Co, booksellers, $130,000; Edward Hemp,
stead, giocer. 640.000, and Lewis Pape, oil

store, $70,000. The insurance amounts to about

$BOO,OOO. The origin of the fire is not known
Twelve persons were killed by the filling of tin
walls ( f burning buddings.

SiMUM.in. - The Hani-d-mg llnuld m»\s

opeialioiis along (he entiie line <>f the Lebanoi
Valley Unlituod, have been suspended. In cm,

sequence, ns we understand, of Hie (luaneh

cm ha irassn lent ol the Comp »n) The w nrkme

are all unable to obtain then paj w Inch, in sum
casts, amounts to considerable.

Thk Htnhit vok- —Johnson, uf Tom*

reports Hie purchase lor fho .Slate of Hie Hei
milage, and Us lender to tho federal goven

mont. 1 n cam' the tender is not accepted, th Trade Policy.
Governor recommends Mint the ptoporh he ro
talced ns a icsidcncc for the future goM'rnoi:

The PUiUkdclq)iia Ledger recommends, inor-
der to keep change plenty, that traders should
sell their wares lo suit the currency—that is to

deduct tlie premium on specie, or rather add
the depreciation on paper Tins is the English
policy of sterling exchange.

of the State

(iisiSi; It If’ “•rhe WaHluugtnn correspon-

dent of llie N. V. futirKi , speaking of tlie re-

cent elections, and for tlie Republican party,

gives tip all for lust. We <|>U>te:
I confess that the sweeping successes of the

nomocracy tins year, hulli Ninth nml Smith
indicates a final disbrniding of the G/yii'i/i>n

1 It would do very well if carried out in all
1 , Hinders of business. Ilul this cannot be dime.

• We hai e no doubt the suggestion of the Lodger
mines directly from the Rank interest, who

I alone would reap tlie benefit of the plan.
■j Let us see. The recent act legalizes the boh-

-1 ! pension, and Ranks ate authorized to go on

1 loaning their funds at a legal rate of interest. —

• 1A tradesman pays tho Hank 0 per cent, for its

1 , paper, And is .immediately subject to another
I shave in the market of from 5 lo 0 j?cr cent. —

', Through the means of agents the paper finds

| i;s way hack to the bank at this extra share,

1and is again loaned out at par. The oppressed
n i tradesman, then, for whose benefit this lid iff

e * Hill is ostensibly passed, is made lo pay street
»l interest or excessive usury for that which is ac-

»- Know lodged by the depreciation placed upon

Cosnn zssm i N Li.ici M» At the Slate elec
(tons held in I’ennsy I \unia and Indiana on Hie

irjlh, threo members o( Congress woie elected

to (HI vacancies caused hy death, as follows : In

the twelfth district, Pennsylvania, Paul Leidy.

democrat t In tlio second district, Indiana, John
E. Nlbluck, duinociat ;in the tenth district, In
iliano., Charles Case, black Republican. No
p dnlca! change.

A Rotai. Wi.iummi.—The corm'>p»nd
cut of ttic Munihettet Gui/n/irni. sins Hint it n
understood there Unit the iiminngcof Piiiin

Frederick \V[llium with the Primcss Royal «»
England will he celebrated at Hmkir.gliam l*a

lioo on Ihe ItMh of January, and the Hojul con
jdo will make thuli public ontrj into Ueilln i.
Ihc 3d ol February.

it, to be of less value limn its face.
Therecan bo no doubt that the framers of

11to Relief Bill contemplated that the banks
should keep Iheir paper at par value.Valuable House Lost.'—Mr. ClnlMlnn Lnp|

of Lancaster connly, Pa., Inal a stallion value
at $1,200 on Filduy night. Hit* death was M
result of overfeeding. He was exhibition at tl

time, at the Lancaster Agiicnltural Fair.

Rather Hkvkub.—A letter addressed to“lhc
Church of God,” at Portland, Me., some years
ago, was returned to the General Post Olllcu
with the endorsement, “Misdirected—wo have
nothing but sectarian Churches In this place.’

Oanku in Tennessee —Guv. Jtthnson, in

Ulo message to the Legislature to llu/'above
named State, recommends Ihe winding up nil

thu Banks in the .Slate, because he says they
have (licit* origin in error, and will end in min

and fraud. Ho wishes to return lo a hard-
money system.

Deseiitino the Republican Party.—Tin

Buffalo Daily Jlrpuhlie, one of the leading Ho
publican papers at New York, has deserted tin
rapidly thinning ranks of 4he party it was main
|y Instrumental in creating,and united ilsel
ngaii) lo the Democrat iopaily. The names of th
Republican nominees have boon hauled dow
from its columns, mid tho Democratic lickc
takes their place.

Morris B. Johnson, a printer, died in
Louisville from the cflccls of chloroform taken
lo relievo the toothache.

“ASoi.oiku Boy.”—The litllo Prince Impe-
rial, oflTanco, Is entered upon (ho roll of the
French Grenadier Guards, draws pay and his
name is culled ul muster, when answer is made
Cor him, “on leave with his family.”

(L7~To such an extent has IJio present crisis

ull’oclod Importations that some of the Now Yoi k
importers, It Is stotod, have commenced tosend
hack goods to Europe rather than pay the du-

ty on them or incur the risk of wot being nblg
to sell them.

Coin TSi Paper Cnrrcncy.
No suggested reform of tho Banking- systeml

la worth consideration, saysllio Pennsylvanian,•

that la-not based on tho idea of more coin and
less paper currency. Tho groat evil ofa paper
chculallng'mcdium Is, that It banishes hom ac-

tual uso a volume of coin equal to tho' amount
ofpaper Issued, and thus puts an enhanced and
delicious value* upon all articles. Prices
at nil limes rise or full with the value of money.-
If, IbcrclorG, money Ue cheapened prices will
advance In a compounding ratio, speculation In
all kinds ot property wHI bo fostered and en-
couraged, and a most deceptive and dangerous
system of finance and business forced upon the
country. This is plainly to ho seen in the prac-

tical workings of our Bunking system. The
present crisis, through which tho country is

passing,.owes its origin entirely to the paper
money system. If we have over-traded, lived
beyond our means, bought more than we should,

lonsurocd more than wo earned, what has been
tho provoking cause of all this thoughtlessness
and folly 1 If the value of money had been
steady—lf a dollar could command no more one
year than It did previous to Hint time, mencould

have measured their earnings and outlays, and

lived on a parallel with their prospects in the
future. But the Increase of paper money and

Us attendant Bank credit drovo coin fiom cir-

culation, deranged the value ol nil commodities,
allured trade, commerce and manufactures into

a wrong and dangerous path, and thus prepared
tho people for that unwise and suicidal policy
from the effects of which they arc now suffer-

Latest Foreign News,
Wo liavenews from Europe to the 10th in*

slant, by tho arrival of the steamer Europa at i
Halifax on Tuesday. The monetary crisis in i
ihc United Slatca.had produced a severe slrin*
gcncy.iri Paris, and a contraction by Ihc bonk
of Prance. Two spccula ors in slocks oo the
Paris Bourse had- absconded, being defaulters
Jo the amount respectively of three millions and
two millions of francs. The Bank'of Holland
had raised its rate of discount lo five and a-linlf
per cent. In Vienna the financial pressure con-

tinued very severe, and numerous failures had
occurred, and one broker committed suicide,
while anotherabsconded, being a defaulter to n
large amount. ‘ TheBank-of Prussia had raised j
ils rale of discount to six and a-hftlf per cent.
The death of the King of Prussia was so immi-

-1 nent at the last accounts, that all the members
of ihclloyol family were assembled around him
at Potsdfam. The financial troubles seem to
have caused a great political change, for it ap-

pears that the difficulty of obtaining loans for
government use has rendered a reduction of cx-
pcndiluresby the European monarchs Indispcn-

-1 sable; and to this end it was proposed, nl the
late meeting of ,lhc crowned heads, lo make a
general reduction in tho standing armies. This
is sald.-'to have been the main object of that

j meeting.

Upon (his question of more coin and less pa-

per currency, we desire to present some extracts |
from the messages of Gov. Bioi.kh. They will i
be found interesting at tills time, when the peo-

ple have found out by biller experience the ,
soundness of (bo Governor’s views—l lie truth-
fulness of his predictions. In his Annual Mes-
sage of 1808, the Governor snys:

An increase of paper circulation at fins lime,
would, In my opinion, bo unwise policy. The
legitimate ends of business do not seem to de-
mand such an increase. Indeed, lliu fact can-
not be disguised, that, to a considerable extent,
the present upward tendency in the pi ices ol
goods and property, Is the consequence of the
abundance of money. Thit advance m nominal
value is rapi'Uy ap/n-oachiup; nn un nalnml rlc-
tirt/iOTi, and should kxciti: JKU-orsv rather than
CuNFlDkxck. The indicalion.H that we are on
the ovc of a dangernVH inflation of prices,and
an artificial expansion in comnieicinl and oilier
business affairs are too clear, it seems to me. to

be misunderstood. This tendency should not

ho stimulated by an increase ol paper money,
it is the part of wisdom to testrain rather than
heighten this excitement. To the influence of
the unparalleled amount furnished to the wot Id
by the mines of California and Australia, du-
ring the last year, may undoubtedly ho attrib-
uted, in no inconsiderable degree, the pioduc-
tion of this stale of nominal value.

The careless observer may regard this result
as a real advance in the value of goods and
properly, when in fact, it is only n cheapening
of tiie stamloid by which these things are mens-
tired. Like all other commodities, money wilt
depreciate ns soon m an excess of it be placed
in the market.
'A common effort, it seems to mo, might bo

wisely made throughout our vast couniiy, to

prepare the channels ol circulation lor Ibis great
Increase ot coin. Bank notes ol less denomina-
tion than five dollars, now occupying a larger
space in these channels, should he forced to
give way for the precious metals. Pennsylvan-
ia, I am confident, will most cheerfully perform
her share of this great work, ami 1 hope to wit-
ness, at no remote period, a general movement
of all the States on this subject —first,to remove
from circulation all notes under live dollars, and
next the five’s also.

The tdwn of Gnlalz. in Turkey, has been
nearly destroyed by fire. Paper money in
Turkey, has depreciated twenty per cent. The
insurrections in' Persia have been suppressed,—
Passengers from India say that Sahib, the Se-
poy General, being resolved not lo be taken
alive by the* British troops, has a body guard
whoarc strictly ordered lo kill him rather than

sec him captured. There arc said to be 30,000
mutineers between Cawpore and I.ucknow. It
is considered doubtful whether General Outiam
can ascend the river Goira, as it is lined by forts
manned by mutineers. Since (he outbreak,
only 3000 British troops had arrived nl Calcut-
ta. It is feared that the English garrison at
Lucknow will fall before assistance can possibly

Tho dissemination of the precious metal to
points remote from onr commercial emporium,
should ho facilitated by every proper means.—
Such distribution cannot bo fully.accomplished,
so long ns the chonne’s of circulation are sup*
plied with small paper Issues. Every merchant
should endeavor todraw coin into th** interior
of Hie country j not only because it is the best
currency for the use of the people, but because
qf (he greater protection it affords against the
consequence of commercial revulsions . When
those come, ami the banks at the senbord close,
and country paper depredates. Ihu merchants
can fall back on lift*coin for relief. But If we
desire to have the precious metalsnmongun, we
must make room for them. Coin and paper will

I not cli eulate at the same time, in the same chan-
nels. Therals perhaps no principle in political

1 economy more completely settled, than that
which demonstrates that two kinds of currency,
differing in value, cannot circulate at Hie saint

lime. The less valuable of the two will be c«*n

stanfly on Hie surface and obtruding itself npor
the use ol the public, whilst the more procioui
article will retito to more quiet vaults.

arrive. Two slavers linve been captured on the
West, Consl of Africa, one of them being ihe
American brigantine Sarah Jane. By the
sinking ol a Russian man of war vessel in the
(inlf of Finland, fourteen hundred lives had

No other feature in the policy ofoiir count! y.
I sincerely boHcvo, so deeply concerns all onr
great interests ns ttds subject of the currency.
In vainwill tho manufacturer rely on Hie tarill
laws for protection against foreigh competition,
so long ns the nominal values are greatly inha-
led hy th) excessive issue ot paper money. All
ids theorising about specific duties and home

valuations will avail him nothing, if the upward
tendency of prices outrun Hie rate of duty. The
paralysing effect ol nu inflated currency upon all
onr Sfnlc and national’lnterests, when closely
pressed hy foreign competition, cannot ho con-
cealed. It virtually opens our ports lo invth
such rivalry against all these pursuits, and
rate oftariff that the irudom of Congress can dc-
rH(, u'llhin any ttasonnble limit , can counlerac
Us influence. It greatly enhances tho nomina
prices of goods and commodities In this. ah<>'t
what they will boar In other countries, whilst u
the same time, it retards rather than facilitate;

their production. It thus gives Hie foielgi
producer the opportunity of manufacturing a
the low prices of his own country and selling a
the inflated prices ofourj / for ho receives hi
pav, not in our depreciated paper, but In gob
and silver. It is this stale of Hie currency
more than any other feature in the policy of till
country, that enables tho foreign nuumlnclnn
to compete with. Ifnot undersell the America
producer inbis own markets."

Kntrnis.
I( Is not entirely cerium Ilia! iho Blacks will
ivo a majority in tin* Legislature of Kansas,
it there will lie n large majority in favor of'

making It a free State, i’airott, Iho free Slate
candidate for Congicss, Ims a largo majority.—
These results, says theCtilcago Times, “have
have produced a peifect hurror-among the ram-
pant abolitionists. All prospect of Kansas be-
coming a slave Stale. Ims petrified them with
alarm. The contest is over; (lie question has
been virtually decided, nud Kansas shrieks no
more. The KansasNebrnska art, w hicli secur-
ed to the people of Kansas Hie right to determ-
ine the question of slavery for themselves, lias
been vindicated. The people have resorted to

the polls, and have accomplished that which
could never have been done by rebellion. Kan-
sas is at rest—"the means (bat have produced
(hat rest, the simple process of voting.”

Low Birth ani> Inos Koutcsk.—Hon. An

tjy What is lo bo the “issue 7" Tho Was
correspondent of tho N. Y. Commercial Adv<
User says:

drew Johnson, w ho lias just been elected to the
U. S. Senate from Tennessee, to succeed lion.
Jamca.CL' Jonos, presents in Ida onn person one
of.fliooiost remwknbJo examplesof whatproper

attain under Republican loslflji-
lions. Ilfs origin was very obscure, and of ed-
ucalionol advantages in early lile bo had nano.
After ho married, bis wife taught him bis lit-
ters, and while lie prosecuted hla calling as a
journoynmntailor, \» support Wa family, bo ues-
quired tho simplest rudlmcnlß of education.—
But advancing step by step, reading with avldl.
ly, studying closely, and striving constantly to

Improve his condition, he has at last attained
one of the most eminent positions In the gill ol

his countrj men. It will be remembered he
served In the U.S. House ot Representatives
several years ago. As a legislator he was in
duslriofts nnd practical, rather Mian hii'li.int;

hut wielded a poweily! influence in the dehher
utions ol the body, HI»faults probably consist
in exersshe paiti/anshlp, ami Mint tendency to
illthcrnlUt in the pnhllß expenditure* which of.
tentimes iindei Mie name of “ economy," isdis
aslrotis to the iutciesls of the country. In the
higher and htoadei sphere to which he is now
elevated, these (nulls may be modified and soft,

ened ; but in any event, Mr. Johnson can hardly
(ail to be a most useful and laborious public
servant.

Mils. CiNMNftiuH air• —The report In the
papers last week that Mrs. Cunninghamhad ab-
sconded, and left tier ball in the lurch, (unis out

to have been undue. In tho Supreme Court at

New Yoik.on Monday,sho appeared,in peison,

to await pioreedings in the eternal bogus huhy
ease. Alter a long discussion between her
counsel and the District A ttorn<D* ~K> c,, "v " l"‘
ordeied to he tried in Orange county, on the
second Tuesday in November. A nioti n to

commit to close.custody c.xcltcd a lengthy dis
cwssion, but was m>l granted. Thus Cm , then,
Hie heroine of ill Bond street, has won a decid-
ed advantage over her friend the District Attor-

Tnv Pknnsi i.vasia lUu.noAU.— Tlio earn
mgs nf thePennsylvania Ufl’drood.torihvmomb
of September, ainouMwl los‘PJB,*>40 —being an
increase over the corresponding month
of 185(1.“A party Is rising in favor of n nnlionnl bank

of sonic soil, of ft pielective tarilf,ami of a brink-
nipt law. So the state of things that existed
fwontv yonrs arc Is coming round to us again.
The Kansas Issue Is gone by ; nnd lids fact fa-
vors Hio rise of oilier issues of a general and
practical nature.

IVc also learn from Forney’s Press, Dial the
Directors of the Company have passed rcsolu-
lions reducing the salaries of all their officers
and employees to n considerable extent, and
suspending all work not imperatively demand-
ed hy d:e interests of the Company.Rait.uoad Stock at a Decmnr Ponnsyl

vnnia Railroad slock was down to 532 per
abare. on Friday—and Rending Railroad Block
could only command sl3i per abate. Things
Took squally for the Railroads

r xy- President Buchanan has declined the
requefil of the Governor of Maryland, for the

use of the troops stationed at Fort M'Hcnry.
to preserve order in Baltimore during the ap-
proaching State election. The Pyesident i« of

the opinion that the civil power of Maryland
should be sufficient to preserve order nnd en-
force the laws.

0.7“ Baynnl Taylor, only son of the lutePres
blent Taylor, is the democratic candidate foi
the senate ol Louisiana In the St. Charles dis

07“ There were 55 (ires in Philadelphia du
ring llio months of July, August ami Septom

her. Loss $71,715. Insurance 60,420.

{£7* Senator Hunter, of Va.. is out in a letter

denying a rumor that he was opposed to Mr.
Buchanan’s Adminislraiion. He disapproves,
however, of the course of (lov. Walker in Kan*

07* The estate of the late Kx.Governor
Sprague, of Rhode Island, amounts to over six
millions of dollars—a most remarkable forlnuo

to be accumulated by a single family In one
generation.

Richard K. Stewart, a planter near Mos-

cow. in Snmlcr co., Ala., was murdered a fo,v

days since by his slaves.

Washington.Got. 22.—'The I’rcnidcnt.
flas - 1 ing learned that Ex-President Pierce comem

[T7“ U is said that the scat of Mr Rulhcr- 1 pluics viullmg the Island of Madeira for the
ford of the Dauphin'district, m the Slate Sen- hc of his wifes health. I»«s tendered a

* , . ii \t nil n, <1 i passage, through the Secretary of the Navy. m
ale. will be contested by Mr. Hnldcmnn, on the j states steamer Powhaltan. which is
ground of frodulcnt voting on the part of the lon tiVQ cvo 0f leaving for the East Indies, touch-
Black Republicans. I >"B Madeira.

THE CITY OF BIbTIMORE.
The Baltimore American furnishesihofollow-

ing programmefor the preservation of the pub'
ic pence of that city :

“ 1. That orders bo given to the police to
commence at once the arrest of all noisy and
disorderly characters, whether by night or by
day, who may be found roving the street and
disturbing the peace and quiet of the city.

I 2. That search be made of all the clab-roonis
and headquarters in which arms and ammuni-
tion ni-o supposed to bo concealed, and that
these searches be universal without respict to
parlies.

3. Thai a proclamation be issued by the may-
or cautioning all persons against interfering
with legal voters or obstructing the polls, and
assuring all persons, whether of native or for-
eign birth, that they will be protected in the en-
joyment of their legal riglrs.

4. Givingnoltce to the police of the city that,
in case of their neglecting to afford ample pro-
tection to legal voters, without regard to party
predilections,' nativity or religious sect, they
will, on the complaint of any three respectable
and responsible voters, be suspended from of-
fice, ond 1 ultimately removed from the service
should the charges be sustained.

5. That judges ofelection be requested tore-
port all cases of porlizAn favoritism at thepolls
by the police, and also reminded that H is ihcir
duly to report to the grand jury the names of
all parlies attempting to vole illegally, as well
os the names of those who may aid or abet in
procuring illegal voters or in obstructing the
polls.

6. That instructions be givm to iho police to
arrest nil who may be found with pistols, knives,
or other deadly weapons on their persons.

7. That notice be given that the law will be
j enforced to its utmost extent against all who
may bc nrrcSlcd on any charge calculated to
afiect the purity of the bnllol-box or obstruct
legal voters fn the exorcise of their rights, who
thcr by intimidation or violence.”

It is charg, d, and as far as the evidence goes;
the charge is fully sus:nincd, that the police of
Baltimore, with few exceptions only, have been
selected from that class of the community
which has glvoil such a frightful notoriety to

the chy. and that since theft indi/ction into of-
fice they have rather aided than attempted to

suppress the evils which have now risen tosuch
a magnitude the attention of the
whole country. It is a fact too monstrously
glaring to admit of dispute, that the police and
the whole municipal government of Baltimore
arc influenced in their official action, in a very
alarming degree, by the gangs of organized ruf-
fians who have, literally, that city under their
complete control ; and yet it is to those faith-
less agents that the American how turns as the
source from which protection, remedy and re-
lief arc to conic.

Wo sincerely hope (hat the democra'ic citi-
zensof Baltimore will not again be deceived by
the fair promises of their opponents. Under
the mob spirit which now rules the hour —a
spirit which is felt in every branch of the mu-
nicipal government —every attempt on thcr
part to exercise one of the dearest rights of on

American freeman is to encounter the murder-
ous opposition of their political opponents. At
the election last week a few hundred only of the
democracy of Ihilnmore voted, In spile of dead-

ly threats and bloody assaults. Weknow that
we but echo the wi-hes of il ’ entire country
when we hope that at the coming elect inn next
month the democrats of Baltimore, without cx-

■ ception. « i 1 remain at home ami leave the polls
' m the unopposed and undisputed occupancy of

their emmies. The day of deliverance is still
far oil’. Washington Unton.

JifQlb of Sirs. Dr. Rosb.
i The death of Mr*. P-comr Ann Ilvsn.Rnysthc
Philadelphia Pres» ol Saturday, Mll-he sad rf<t>
inga to hundreds hi this, an troll as hi foreign
countries. Stic was. In many reaped*, a highly
distinguished personage, Stic has lor years
past sustained a relation to society, in this com-
munity, which, while it aroused against her
,sonin ridiculous jealousies, and probably awa-
kened a spirit of envious and expensiverivalry
in fashionable circles, enabled bur to do homage
to many of the most gilted intellects ol the
limes; men, in all stations of life, who, unable
to penetrate the charmed centres of wealth,
found in her saloons a ready and a cordial wel

I come. Liting in a style of almost regal gran
' d'-er, having inherited the one-third of her Path

| ui 's estates, her portion estimated at at least i
million o( dollars, she seemed to be ambition
of taking by (lie hand, and introducing to tin
fashionable world, every poor but gifted innivid
mil, whether an artist, a mechanic, or a states

man. Ilerselfhighly accomplished, a llioymgh
ly-uifncntcd woman, a severe student, prolicieii
in the modern languages, possessed ol giua

colloquial powers, she became (he head of (1 1
influence she helped to build up, and swnye
(ho sceptre almost like a monarch. She wn
compelled, ol course, to receive and return Ih
visiis ol many who were nothing to her excej
for their station in society ; hnfslic deserves n
membiancu, and always won reaped from un-
prejudiced uiun, by her liberal encouragement
ul genius ami latent, and by her lolly scorn ol

the little cliques that so often disfigure the
wui hi of fashion. The Sunday Dispatch, of
Friday, has a notice of Mrs. Ifisn, from which
"u make an extract :

“ Mrs. itusli was the daughter ofjacob Hidg- I
way, who mnuHsed a \eiy large lorlune in this :
city t>> aiiccesalul speculations In leal estate,
and whose piuperty,at the time ol bis death,
wag estimated to be worth three millions ofdol-
hits. Mr. Itidgwny was In business at Antwerp,
in Holland, lui a nuninor of years. He was
American Consul at that port lora long (lino.
This large estate wan divided among his three
children, to wit: Mrs. Kush, John Uidgway,
and Mrs. lionch, at that time a widow. Mr.
John Ulagway has resided at Fails during a
great portion ol the period which lias elapsed
since Ida father's death, and he Is still in Franco.
Mrs. Koncli married Dr. lluilon, ol thiscity, and
she ami her husband now inside In Chestnut

i street, below Broad.
“ Airs. Hush made no display of her charities,

lint w'u have heard ul many instances In which
she used a portion of her gieat wealth, without
ostentation, to relieve the wants of the deserv.
ing. The deceased was a woman of very lefln-
ed tastes ami a liberal patron ol the arts. Shu
was very fond of music, and her splendid house
contains many rare gems of painting mid slain,
ary.

“ Mrs. Rush died childless. Her husband.
Dr. James Rush, survives her. Dr. Rush is a
son of the lato Dr. Benjamin Rush of (his city.
The older Dr. Hush was an eminent physician,
and a signer of the Declaration of Independ-
ence.”

07" The Bunks in Rhode Island, had last
week, $1 ,llTß,llib, ol notes in cliculutlon, and
only in specie to pay them with. Who
would not like to gamble under the protection
of the law f

D7" In a melee In Boston on*Saturday night
lust, a man named Henry L. Sutton, slabbed
ami killed one man and seriously wounded throe
others.

07“Tho triumphal aroli of mortality Isaroln-
bmv, beneath which no mortal has over passed,
and which none but one lias over had above his
head—i. c., ho whostands as a sup beneath tho
clouds.

mmiVIM IN FENNSVMfJNII.
PENNSYLVANIA, fl 9 S
In the name and by the authority of the Common-

■wealth of Pennsylvania, James Pollock, Qov~
etnorof the said Commonwealth:

A PROCLAMATION.
Felloe-Citizens i To render to Almighty

God, who controls tho destinies of nations and
men, tbo homago of devout gratitude and praise
for Ills goodness and mercy, is tho appropriate
and solemn duty of a free and highly-favored
people. As tho Giver ot every good and per-
fect gUt wo shouW over recognise his hand in
our mercies, and acknowledge our dependence
upon his Providence; and Although adversity
may throw its dark shadows across our pathway,
yet wc should bo assured ot this, that “ the
Judge ot nil the earth will do right.”

/luring ftic past year the bounties of a kind
Providence have not been withheld from onr
Commonwealth. Ohr free institutions have
been preserved, and our rights and privileges,
civil and religions, enjoyed and maintained.—
The arts and sciences, and the great interests of
education, morality and religion, have claimed
tho attention and received the encouragement
of an intelligent and liberal people. Honorable
industry in its various departments has been re-
warded ; and although recent and severe flnnn-
cial revulsion has (Hied with gloom, sorrow and
distress, tho hearts and homes of-many of our
citizens, yet no fear ot fiimine, no dread of im-
pending public or social calamity, mingles with
our emotions of gratitude lor past blessings, or
weakens our tru-t lor the fulnro in the provi-
dence of Him who wounds but to heal, and
“whose mercy endurelh forever.” A plenteous

I harvest has crowned the labor of the husband-
I man—pence with its gentle and reforming influ-
ences,ond unwonted health with iisbenctilsaud
mercies, have been vouchsafed to us.

In acknowledgement ot these manifold bles-
sings, wo should offer unto Hod thanksgiving
and pay our vows unto the most High, and call
upon Him, “in the day ot trouble; lie will de-
liver thee and thou shalt glorify Him.”

Under the solemn conviction of the propriety
of this duly, and in conformity with established
custom and the wishes of ninny good citizens, I,
James Pollock, Governor of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, do hereby recommend Tlmts-
d.iy, the twenty-sixth day of November next, ns

U day of (Jeneral Thanksgiving and Praise,
throughout this State, and earnestly request the

' people that, abstaining from their usual avoca-
j (ions and ull worldly pursuits, theyassemble on
that day according to their religious customs,
and unite in ottering thanks to Almighty (Jod
for his past goodness and mercies; and while
humbly acknowledging our transgression, and
imploring His forgiveness, beseech Him. with
sincere and earnest desire, (o return and visit
us again with His loving kindness, make us
worthv of His homilies, and continue to ns (he

rich blessings of l.Hs Providence and price.—
(Jiveti nndoi my hand and the (irent

1 Skal i Seal of the Shite, at lUrriplrntp.
I ’ Ibis nineteenth day <d October, in
be year of our Cmd mm thousand eight hun-
Ired and fifty-seven, nnd of the Commonwealth
ic eightv-secotid’.
By the Onvernor. Jan M.Snmw.

Depute Sccfy. of the Commonwealth.

NT YOUR DEIiTS.
A contrilmlor Jo Iho PliiLulclpliiaPms rmiiios

«• following Miggenlions 1 in rclnrunrc In tin-
lyrm-nl of nnmll t.Vbl*. Tln-y art* «a njiplicii-

Idu to this community ns any oilier :

There arc now hundreds in Mils coinnmmty
(ho o'vo hills, largo and small, that arc shield,
ng themselves behind the ci Isis, and w Jio, when
hey are approached lor settlement, am just ns
.tiro to answer *• you must lot me oil'. I can’t
>av now," iih if it wore a phrase slereoly |>cd
ipr.n the end of their tongim, as a sort of short
noire, eonie-01l in all such emergencies. Theres reason to believe that the piesent stringency
A being Irightlnllyaggravated hy Mils speeiesof
lelimpieney i and the interests of everybody
irgenlly demand an innnedialo change in this
respect. There arc doubtless many who nr«
now thus augmenting Mils lightening prociss.

Iruin motives not entirely censurable : yet, upon
thy whole* this kind ol hoarding for a rainy day
just now, will iiltimatel) he louml to have been
the most ruinous.policy for all.

Haul times Irt money mailers nro upon us,
and it ]& tho duty of.every goocVpian iu Hie com-
munity to pay his drills as farffUlils abilities
enable him, without any deLiy. P<» not argue
with ymnself that ynhr little bill of five, tcti. or
twenty dollars, ns the case may be, could nflVct
no rcdlel In a storm like you must re-
collect that Niagara Is made up of drops. The
mighty wheels of mir great financial engines
have become dry. still’, and paralyzed In their
furious career, and you may depend upon if,
that r.olhingWill sootier resuscitate Mu ir motion
than those drops ol olj, contained in the prompt
settlement of small hills, and larger ones In pro-
portion 5 but in any event, paV them. pay your
neighbor that ho may pay his, and remember
that every dollarduo that Is withheld Is unright-
eously damming up a air* am, which, Ifhonestly
disuhaigcd, might Ideas thousands in Us onward
passage. A million of dollais. paid into the
market now, would pay twenty millionsol debts
in less than a fcutulglit. A would pay 11, H
would pay C, and so on to the end of (he chap,
ter. and confidence wmild speedily he restored.
Just think of it 1 Hut don't tail to act.

Om C«UK at CnNKKi>KUA(n-.—At the meeting
of the next Congress two new Slates will be in
readiness for admission into the Union—Minn-
csnla ami Oregon. The progress made thus
far lolly warrants the expc:tation. The Con-
stitution of Minnesota prohibits slavery.—

What position Oregon will lake on the same
subject is ns yet uncertain. In effect. however,
Oregon is and will continue tobca frccS'olc.—
These will increase the members of the confed-
eracy to thirty-three, without counting Kan-
sas, whose admission in sofcic shape now seems
imminent. The Constitutional Convention of
Kansas will meet again in a few days, resume
and conclude its labors, and (he Constitution
thus framed will either be submitted to a pop-
ular vote or sent lo Congress without such en-
dorsement. At thenpproaching session of Con-
gress. therefore, the Union will \ic materially
increased in members. Steps will also, no
doubt, be taken lo organize' the new territories
of Amonio, Dacotnh and Caisnu, thus raising
the number of territories to the same total as at
present.

Scarcity op Smau. CuaMjit. — The retailers
and maikel people begin lo complain of the
want of small change, and yet (he policy (hey
pursue In is diiving all the small gold
and silver out of circulation. They measure
the value of their goods in paper prices invaria-
bly, and make no reduction in favor of coin

i Hencethoscwho haveMiiallcoinrcinin it in their
possession, as the safest kind of currency, least

I liable lo depreciate. Ur (hiding that coin will
not. in our markets and shops, purchase more
groceriis, dry goods, beef, or butter, than pa-

j per, though there is a diderencc in their values
! of nearly four per cent- in favor of specie, they
take their gold to a broker, and sell U for pa-
per, with which last currency they make their
.purchases.

If every dealer were to say to his customers
when they ask the price ofarticles that he will
sell for so much in paper, and four per cent,

less for coin, every one having small coin, would
use the latter because of its greater purchasing

power. The coin would, therefore, bo kept in
continual circulation, and no trouble would ho
experienced for the want of small change. As
the custom now is* the only wonder that a
single gold dollar is left in circulation at all,
und it will soon not bo, unless a dilUrenl prac-
tice is pursued among dealers calculated to keep
il hero by giving it Us proper value

(£7* Col. Benton is so far convalescent ns to

bo ablo to ride out. So'says the Washington
[Union.

'Hit Vole For Governor Complete.
Wo present to ourrenders tiio ofllelnlvole tbf

Governor complete. It will ho perceived that
Gen. I’nclior’a majority over Wllmqt, is 89,782,
ond Iris majorityover Wilmot and Ilazlelmrst
combined 11,466: Glory enough forono,day.

Govnnnon.

Covuliei.

Adams, 2,808
Allegheny, 0,600
Armstrong, 2,400
Denver, 1,657
Bedford, 2,888
Berks, 8,722
Blnir, 1,810
Bnulford, 2,082
Bucks, 6,747
Butler, 2,301
Cambria, . 2,879
Carbon, 1,557
Centro, 2,003
Chester, 6,388
Clarion, 2,132
Cleaillold, - 1,459
Clinton, 1,404
Columbia, 2,410
Crawford, 2,570
Cumberland, 8,078
Dauphin, 8.109
Delaware, 1,698
Klk, 692
Krie, 1,986
Fa.'otto, 8,104
Forest, 65
Frankbn, 8,187
Fulton, 817

. (Jreene, 2,f’84
I Huntingdon, 1,749
1 Indiana, 1,487

Jotfxison, 1,268
Juniata, 1,108
Lancaster, 0,486
J,a\Mcncc fc

998
Lebanon, 1.980
Lehigh, 8,806
Lnr.erne, 6.208
L> coming, 2,824
McKean, 496
Mercer, 2.688
Miniin, 1,680
Mom on, 2.204
Monlgnmeiy, 6,418
Moiitmir, 1,080
Niutloiinpton, 4.067
Ni.rt linni bur land, 2,821
Fern-, 1,906
Pike', 768

, lM>iladel|iliin, 27,749
I Potter. 496
I Schuylkill. 6.980
Sni tier, 999
Somerset, 1.741
Sullivan, 494
SiP'ipielmnna, 2,419
Tioga. 1 198
Lnion, 971
Venango, 1,91*0
Warren. 889
Wasbington, 3,762
Wayne, L992
Westmoreland, 4.361
Wvoniing, 1,220
York, 6,814

672
2,146
6,269

18,>,877

THE STATE IECISEATUBE.
Inour last wc published I he names ofthe mem-

bers of the Stale Senn Ie. by which h wassetn Hint
thnl body stands, politically. 21 Democrats to 12
opposition. Below wo publish ft lint of the

member’' of’the House, as if has been returned
to the Secretary’s office, Harrisburg :

tlmisc of Bpprcficntath'rs.
Phihidrlpfnn City—J. C. Kukpatiick, D.. f.

Denman. D. John Ramsey. D-, George 11.
Armstrong. P.

PJnhidrJpluo County—John Wharton, D-,
Oliver Evans. I).. J. H. Askin, D-. J. 11. Dpiv
nelly. D.. David R. McC’anc. D., Townscmf
YearslcV. ft-* Joshua T. Owen. D.. John M.
Wells. D.. Henry Dunlap. D.. John Ml’Mbllny,
I) . A. Arthur, D . John 11. Uohncrt. li-. Jus.
Donnelly. I).

Delaware— Thomas Powell. I).
Chrtlr i Morion Garrett, 1).. John Hodgson,

U-. Ebttr \V. Sharp. D.
Montgomery— A. B. Longnkcr, D., Josiah-

Utlbgna, D., George Ilnmel, 1)

Bucks —John Mangle, U-, John H. Lovett,
D.

Norlhinaplon—Max Goepp, I).. Joseph Wood-
ring. l>.

L-hiiih am] Cm lion—-Charles S. Williams,
I).. Human Rupp. 1)

M iiroe nwl Pike -Lafayette Westbrook, I).

U‘aifiit U L Sn-U'iis. I).

Luzerne —I* C. Urilinan. D., Steuben Jen-
kins. 1)., Samuel (J Turner. I).

.'w/«(iiir/irmiMi—Simon P. Chase. Op.
Biud/yid John It. 0. Babcock. Op., Cullen

F. Niphols, (Vp.
iryoiniug. Sidiiron Peter Ent, D-. John

V. Smith, I).

Lycoming and C/i/i/oii—D. K. Jackman, D.,
Thomas W. l.o\rl. I).

Cent re—Siuuutl OtUvland. I).
Mijjlm—Dr Bower. D.
Union. Snyder a>\d Juniata —Daniel Witimr,

Op., Thomas Haves. Op.
Northumherlanii—Joseph 0. Bhoilm*D,* .
Sdunjlkxll—T H I. Ehur, D., CharlesHtp'

pie. I) . Michael Weaver. I).
Ooujihtn —Edward Lauinnn, 1)., Wni. C. A.

Op.
Lrhanun— John George. Op.
Wer/b--Ednuid L. Smith, [)., Amos Weller,

I).. Denj Nunncmacher. D.
Lancaster —-E. D- Roth. Op.. Jonathan II-

Roland. Op., Samuel 11. Price, Op., Jos. D.
Powimll, Op.

,Pori—William M. Wolf. I)., A. Hicstand
Glaiz. I).

Cmofccrhmd ond Perry—Hugh Stuart, D.,
Charles C. Biamll D

■ddoms—Charles Will. I).
Franklin and fidfon—James Kill, D-, A. K-

McClure. Op.
Bedford ond Somerset--Samuel J. Caslncr,

Op.. David Hay, D.
■Huntingdon —David Iloutz, D.
Jilair ———Christy. 1).
Condu'io—G. Nelson Smith. D.
/m//noa—John Bruce. Op-
Armstrong and irrstmorrloud—JolmK- Cal*

honn. I>., Malthpw Shields, Dwßoht*"* - •

den. D.
Fttyelle-~ John Bicrcr. D*
Greene—William n rni.n mDonahoo. D. t John N.

McDonald, Qp*
, «j Irwin, D-, Daniel Neg-

I (fo ertJ!r B Backhouse, Op.. Nicholas

GC
JMUr- JV,“WW°P br»»for<l l Op., W. W.

I Dodds, Op.1 Mercerand Venango—William G. Rose, Op.»
|o. P. Ramsdell. Op.

Clarion and Forest —William M. Abrams. !>•

Jefferson, Clearfield, ife—Joel Spyker, D.,
N. P. Wilcox. 1).

Crawford and IVarren—Robert P. Miller*
Qp., Thomas Strulhera. Op.

jßne—Warehanj Warner, Op., David Mi»f‘
rod. Ind. Op. ''

Pottci* ond Tioga-~lsaac Benson, Op., B-1 •
Williston, Op.

Democrat,
Opposition,

Dimocratlo majority, -
-

UECAI’ITULATION. . .
_

Dcwocratfl, Opposition
Senate, - * -SI

House of Representatives. GO

Dim. uwj. on joint ballot, ‘l7

B,OCB

1,084
665

2,928
1,217

604
2,608

668
1,111

974

8.614
1,691
8,448

996
1,778

140,145

20
1,280

1,880

1,010

14,885

1 .iir.ti

28,277


